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Carboodal? NeuJs.
WILL BUILD AT ONCE.

(A Ke Bridge tu Constructed at
Kighth Avcnno.

The city will shortly have a new
lir dee In nlace or the olrt Blent n av
nuo 'brl'lje which broke down on Sun-

day. There was a full attendance of
both councils to discuss the subject of
tJie bridge, and to decide what should
le done. In the common council Jir,
MoDnnough ald that 11 certainly was
the duty of the city to keep all hlRh-wa-

hi good condition. He also said
that no one had a rljrht to abuse these
highways, which had certainly been
done by the Traction company in tak-
ing cars of coal across the brltlse. He
thought that the collapse was directly
due to this. Mr. linker's opinion on
the subject was the same, and he said
that it 'had been subjected, to a strain
of nearly twenty-fiv- e tons at one time.

Mr. Clennon also spoke of the abuse
of the brlilce by the Traction company,
Ho said that notwithstanding all at-
tempts by the council to keep It up
that It had failed, and was now worth
nothing.

Mr. Pender, in speaklne. said that
he thought the Ftroet committee should
wait on the Traction company, and he
thought they would be willing to give
something toward a new bridge.

Some diseusFtan was had In regard to
the kind of bridge that should be con-
structed, and it was In the opinion of
most that iron was the only material
which would te suitable. If a stone
bridge were constructed two arches
would be necessary, which would bring;
a pier In the 'middle of the stream
This would rrobably cause the water
to overflow .the banks during the llrst
freshet.

City Engineer Friok had been heard
to say that the abutments were still
In good condition, ami a resolution In
structlng him to prepare plans and
specifications for ai substantial Iron
structure was passed.

A communication from General
Manager Aitken. of the Traction com
rany. was read. Some one said that
the Traction company had signltled
their willingness to put the bridge in
a. safe tonoMtion temporarily, if they
had the permission. A resolution giv
ing the desired permission was passed,
which was amended by the common-
ers that the cost should not be levied
upon the city, and that it should be
free from all liabilities for damages.

JAMES IIEALEY LAID AWAY.

Impressive Services Conducted at St.
Koso Church Ycstcrdiiy.

Yesterday morning occurred the fu-

neral of James illealey, of South Church
r treot, who died at his home on Mon-
day.

The large eortt.se left his late home
nt V:SD, and proceeded to tt. Ibwe
church, where Kev. T. F. Coftey read
mass over the remains, and also
preached a most eloquent sermon.

The Knights of Father Matthew at-

tended the funeral In full uniform, and
occupied 'the middle alle of the church.
The pall bfarers were members of
the Knights of Father Malhew. and
fomprlsej the following: Edward
Kelly. John Moran. Patrick Kennedy,
John Piils;eon, Joseph Xealon, John
Fox, Martin Gallagher and Patrick
Roland.' The flower-beare- were:
Frank Kelly, Thomas McDonough. An-
drew O'Connell and Jeremiah Walsh.

There were many llowers sent by
friends, taking this means of showing
their love and respect for the deceased.
Interment was made 'In St. Hore ceme-
tery.

There were several from out of town
who attended the funeral, among
win m were: Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Healey ami svms, 'David and Andrew,
Mrs. I'ohren. i.'harles Kerlns and wife,

' Forest City; Mrs. Shelly Vandllng: Mr.
and Mrs. Hofoan and Patrick Cotfglns,
of Cllntonvtlltf.

AN EXCITING KCNAWAY.

J. B. Shannon k Company' llnrsa Runs
Down Lincoln Avenue.

Tuesday evening a horse belonging
to J. 11. Shannon & Co., and which was
attached to a light market wagon, be-
came frightened and set off at break-
neck speed. Plerson, the driver, saw
that he could not control th? animal,
and jumped from the wagon. Down
the hill it came, the wagon slewing
from one side of the road to the other
and taking all before it. However,
nothing happened until Church street
was reached. Here the horse tried to
turn the corner, and failing, the wagon
smashed against a telegraph pole and
became wedged between that and an
electric light pole. This ended the mad
race of the frightened animal, which
could not proceed, although it strug-(tle- d

Ineffectually. When finally quiet-
ed it was found that it was entangled
badly in the harness.

The most exciting part of the whole
affair was the narrow escape which a
bicyclist had. John Koskoff, superin-
tendent of Klota 'Bros, silk mill, was
coming up the street on his bicycle
and was running near the curb at
Shepherd's store; Just at this time the
horse came around the corner and ap-
parently ran Into Mr. rtoskoff. Just
how he came to escape he is unable? to
tell, and as It was dark the spectators
were unable to see. As the crowd gath-Kosko- ff

was Just pulling his wheel out
from under the wagon. He was not
hurt In the least, and the wheel also
escaped damage.

A I'RETTY WEDDING.

Miss Helen Millignn I nitcd to Frank C.
Ilretchcl.

t,arft evening- - at 8 o'clock the mar-
riage of Helen E.. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mllligan, of No. 12 Mitchell

venue, was united' iln marriage to
Frank C. 'Brechtel, a well-know- n and
popular employe of the gravity road,
who, until recently, resided in Hones-dal- e,

but who now lives In this city.
The ceremony was performed by Kev.
Charles Lee, of the First Precbyterlan
church.

The couple were married before a
ank of potted flowers In the parlor,

and were attended by Mr Jearieite
Mllligan, a sipter of the bride, and
Fred n. Brechtel, of Honesdale. The
bride was dressed in handsome gown
of Hgiit blue shade, while the maid was
attired In white. The ceremony was
witnessed only by a limited number of
the frlenids pf the contracting parties.
Amonjr those from out of town were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brechtel, of
Honesdale, parents of the Uroom, Mas- -
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ter Walter Brechtel, Mr. and Mrs. W'll-Im- m

Burllngarue and Miss Mary e.

of Hdye Park; Miss Mary Mil-liga- n.

of Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harper, of Seranton, and Miss
Annie 'Reese, of Plymouth. A recep-
tion was held by those present Imme-
diately after the ceremony.

The newly weddid pair will dispense
with a wedding tour and will reside
with the 'bride's parents during the
winter.

II. SI. TI.MMONS III K I ED.

Services Held at Trinity Church Yes
tenia?.

Yesterday afternoon nt his Jate resi-
dence was held the funeral services
over the remains of Harry Timinons.
who died at his home on Seventh ave
nue Monday. Kev. E. J. Balsley, of
Trinity church, olllclatert at tne ser-vice- s,

which were very Impressive. The
popularity of the dead young man was
tihown by the great number who at-
tended the sen-Ice- s and by the large
floral offerings which were given. A
quartette, composed of 'Mrs. Leonard.
Mrs. Ilowells. George Moon anil David
Iwis. rendered several beautiful
hymns during the service.

Among those from out of town were
John Casper, l'lttslon, and Mr. Charles,
of Norristown, Pa. Interment was
made in Maplewood cemetery.

ITALIAN PLACES CLOSED.

Two Establishments Are l evied Ipoa by
tliu Creditors.

Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Ferrer, of
Fciirjton. was in the city and diypose--

of the property of ltomano & Co., of
Dumtaff street, at public sale. The ex-

ecution had been tamed by Frank Car-htcc- l.

of Seranton. and the ScranUon
Macaroni and Baking company. Moft
of the goo.ls Were bought in by Tay-
lor Leurs. nttorenys tor the execu
tion creditors, while J. O. of
Scramton, another creditor, also re-
ceived a portiou of the groct rles. The
Hook in the store 'brought $471; that In
the saloon. $703, and Ithe two horses and
wagons brought $PS.

The sheriff closed the store and bak-
ery of I.oufei Cerra. on the West Side,
at the instance of Seranton creditors.
The sale will take place Wednesday.

SPECIAL MEETING.

School Hoard Com cues to Consljcr the
Engagement of More Teachers.

A special meelting of Ithe school board
was held at the high school, the ob-

ject being to hire mure teachers, as the
present force is inadequate. Other
rooms wll be open.'d shortly nnd this
makes the ervl.'es i;f more teacher
necessary.

Those who were appointed to schools
nt the mtvflng are Mis Stt'.la Hunter,
at Xo. 8: Miss Katie Walsh. No. ,

and .Miss Kaitle at No. 6.
A comm.Tteee appointed for the pur-

ine aUo reported the of
the city and the report was adofted.
S. A. MnMullen was also Instructed to
purchase furniture for the new schools
as shin as the committee report what
It needed.

MAY REMAIN ANOTHER WEEK

The People Given Another Chnneo to Hear
Ev.tnccltxt Schlcrcu.

Ever sir.: Evangelist Schiverea has
been in this city there ha3 been great In-

terest taken In all the meetings he ld,
as was seen by the l irge crowds who
gathered nightly M the tent. On ac-

count ut th great Interest taken the
omm'liiee r.uve decided to try and have
the evangelist, remain another week,
and are acnmlir.gly trying to raise
funds for the puipose.

Mr. Sclilverr--a dues not require any
fni b( tvork 111 r deiends

entirely upon the tree will offerings of
the people Tor the support or ni'.ntiiui
and family.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

John CI'Malley, of Duninore, Is visit-
ing in the city.

Mrs. Hubert Iiawkes and children and
Miss Marcella P'.wderly. of Brooklyn,
N. y are tt'O guests of Mr. and iMrs.
James Farrell. of Wyoming street.

Jam'-- s Kavery, of Salem awn up, left
yesterday for Dinsnamton, where he
will attend tile wedding of J. H. Lav-er-

of that place.
William Wttz 1, the shortstop on the

Carhondale Haae Ball team, has ac-

cepted a iM)s!tlon in the Hendricks Man-
ufacturing works and will remain In

tills city for the wlr.i:er.
Mrs. W. .J. Manley, of Seranton, Is

the gueft of her Sen, John Manley, of
Sand street.

Miss Annie MoV.rs. of .Park street. Is
Vifiling ft i ntls In Honesdale.

Mrs. ,lamH Flllott, of Binghamton,
N. Y., Is spending n few days at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bly, on
Washing'' on street.

Mrs. Ohnrhs A. Hall, of Elmlra. N.
.Y., Is visiting her mother. Airs. II. Les- -

r. of Washington street.
Mrs. S.irth Itiehardt-oi- and Miss Fan

nie Burdlck, of. Duridaff. are being
by her sister, Mrs. Joseph Av-

ery, of Wyomirj; street.
Mrs. Julia O H yh of Syracuse, is

a gu.9t at the linrre of Mr. and IMrs.
W. H. Mahudy. of iMimiaff street.

iM. F. thomrson. formerly 'Ireasun-r- ,

and Wilbur T. Sadler., Jr.. form' ily
mananer of the carlHindnle

Traction are h re on a brief
visit. They wire c.ilh-- d to Kcranton by
a suit which has 1ct.n put over until
next term, nnd being so near, came to
ren w friends In this city.

)r. j. j. i nompson rt yesterday for
a short vIsK at his former hrnne ,ln
P.ahway. S. J.

V. A. Swingle, of Gilbert street. Is
spending a few d.iys In llawley.

Mrs. A. C Harding has returned to
hr house Irr Gibson after visiting
frlemor In this city for a week.

J. V. Purtell lias taken rooms nt the
home of Hubert Van Bergan, on Church
strait.

Mrs. F. Burke, of Oncorota. Is vlcltlnz
frler. ls on thp Wext Hide.

Mrs. Thcmns Burke, of Oneonta. N.
Y., and her guepj. Mrs. Burke, of e,

are spending a few days In this
city.

iMIss S'choch. of Scllngrove. who has
been the guest of Mrs. Kleanor Hmith,
of Darin aVenu-'- . and Mr. and Mrs.
ClHiide Fmlth, of Park Btredt, returned
to her home yesterday.

Mrs. K. McGnvlsk. of Hnbnkrn. N. J..
Is the guest of '.Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Hugh Pow-
der! y.

Edward Prscoe, who has been 111 with
Intermittent frvir. Is Improved.

Mrs. John Fnrrell. of Wyoming street.
Is snendlns a frw dpys with her son.
George Fnrrell. In Wilkes-Barr- '.

Mrs. J. F. Gallagher Is in New York
city on a businrrs trip.

HONfESDALE.
Almost bore daylight yesterday

morning men and women, bovs and
girls liegan to arrive In Honesdule. It
was long before daylight when they
started from home and It was way af-
ter the noon hour when the procession
to the twenty-thir- d annual Wayne
county fair-bega- to slow up. In at-
tendance the first day. of the fair was
a grand success. The exhibits were un
usually large and 'line. Amusements
of all kinds avereat every turn, and
many an American shekel was dropped
into the nana or the fakir. Dust
Is as plentiful In the air as on the
ground. Everybody has money and ev-
erybody's cousin Is eating peanuts and
popcorn. Today the crowd will be as
large. If not larger, than yesterday.
Trotting and running races will afford
sporting amusement and all Wayne
county will be out to see the sights.

Presiding Elder JJ. O. Kekman ana

wife, of Seranton, are visiting Hones'
dale friends.

Vriurnril Pfnu.'Ai-f1i- of' Pmmntnn.
upon whom un operation for appendici
tis was pel lormcu a lew nays ugo.-uie-

Tuesday night.
Thomas-Tlurn- s,' of Brooklyn, Is visit-

ing Honesdale friends.
Vfrd s!i,ln..v Mui.ut.k,.,! ,.f 8irutoton

was tiie guest of relatives here the first
part of tne weeK.

. .

PlTTSTON.
Mrs. O. Mitchell, of Seranton. Is visit

Ing Miss Aggie Bryden, of the West
Side.

Hugh J. Smythe, esq., who has been
sojourning at Heart lake during the
summer months, returned home yester
day. Mr. Smythe will open a luw otlico
In Seranton in a few iluys and will

there permanently.
Charles T. Kills, the popular singing

Germaii comedian, appeared In "The
Alsatian" at .Music hall last night, and
was greeted by a fair slxed audience
The supporting company was very
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Srown. of Ful
ton street, are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a babv girl.

George Anthony. Jr., of Mooslc, called
on friends In town yesterday.

Itev. Father Itichard Walsh, of Mos
cow, called on friends In town today.

James It. Wlntersteen, district deputy
grand patriarch of the Independent
order of odd Fellows encampment, on
Tuesday night went to Nanticoke to In
stall the newly elected olllcers or

No. 2,'i0 at that place.
he will Install the olllcers of

No. Uini at Ashley, and Fri
day evening those of Star of America
encampment, at Plains.

The newly appointed members of the
board to examine candidates for miner!,
certificates In this (Third) district are
as follows: John J. Dougherty. Pitts-to- n:

Thomas O'Keefe. Plymouth; Ivor
II. Thomas, Kingston: John 11. Jenkins,
Pittston; Patrick Fnrrell. Parsons
James Fazen. Wyoming; Charles Bii'
lenub, Forty Fort; Thomas G. lewls.
l.nzerne borough; Patrick Dunn, Malt
bv.

Mrs. Janet Stroh, relict of the late
William Stroh. one of the oldest resi
dents of this place, died last night at
ll.I'.O o'clock after a protracted illness
from liver trouble. The deceased was
a member for a great many years of
the Broad Street Methodist Episcopal
church and too an active, earnest In-

terest lu church work. She was aged
66 vears. and is survived by one son
William H. Struh, nnd a daughter. Mrs.
Frank Bousteln. The funeral will take
place Friday afternoon' at .

2 o clock
from her late Home on i'nurensireei
and the remains will be Interred lt
Pittston cemetery.

Mumford Nonnemacher, one of the
most .experienced and popular engi
neers on the I.ehlgh Valley railroad,
suffered a paralytic stroke yesterday
morning while on his way from Perth
Amboy, N. J.. to Allentown. He was
brought to his home on Parsonage
street here, on the 1.3S p. m. train
Dr. Dimly was called to attend him
and found his right side paralyzed
He has also Kst the power of speech,
but the doctor hopes for a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Annie Lynch, wife of Edward
Lynch, of Oregon, died very sudilcnij
at her home on Price street yesterday
afternoon ut 3 o'clock. The deceased
was the daughter of Mrs. Ann MeAn-drew- s,

anil a sister of Mrs. William
Sharps, of .Main street, and John

of Oregon. She-- was "0 years
old. uml was married ten months ago
The funeral arrangements are not yet
completed.

William Hlgglns, the veteran sho
merchant of this place, has retired
from active business, and his son John,
who recently returned from New York
where he was engaged for the past
eight years In the same business, will
take charge of his store on South Main
street.

Three marriages were solemnised at
St. John's church yesterday afternoon,
Very Kev. Father Finnen otticlatlng.
The first was Patrick Toole and Miss
Maine Bedding, both very popular and
well-know- n young people of upper
Pittston; and William MoAndrews, of
Oregon, attended the couple. The
church was crowded. At the conclu
slon of the ceremony the couple were
driven to the home of the bride's par-
ents, where a wedding supper was
served. Over 'M guests were present.
The couple received many handsome
presents. The groom Is first carpenter
at the Barnum breaker and has a
handsome newly furnished home await
Ing his charming bride. The seconrt
couple to be united were Michael
Gallney, of Port Griffith, and Miss
Katie Kelley, of Sebastopol. Both are
very popular young people and a large
number of friends were present to wit
ness the ceremony that made them
man and wife. Miss Manie Gannon, of
Sebastopril. was the bridesmaid, and
Martin Gartner, a brother or tne groom
was groomsman. A wedding supper
was served at the home of the bride's
parents and the couple received many
beautiful presents, tney will go le
housekeeping at Sebastopol. The third
couple to appear at the altar was John
German and Miss Bridget iTonlnn. ol
Inkerman, and they were attended by
Mips Bridget Judge and Patrick y.

A wedding Flipper was also
served at the home of the bride s par
ents. They wlil go to hous 'keeping at
once in a pretty new home at Inker
man.

Tomorrow evening the members of
Pltiston lodge. Indepei dent Order of
Odd Fello-.v.i- . will olect a delegate to
the r.. xt grand lodge' aud olhcera for the
ensu-tn- year. On Saturday nlgirt,

lodge will hold a f Imibr election
nnd on (Monday nlgbt the Thistle lodge
d 1ec.it- s --.d olUcci'S will lee eb.cted.

The officers of the F.a.Tle Hose com-
pany huve received a c py of the line
of rr'irch end nsslsrnmcrot of the nu-
merous thnt will take part
In the ih'r Etivr I parade at 'Heading on
the oc.rs'Ifln of the state firemen's an
nual convention. The parade will be
the lartrrt of the kind ever hi Id In the
country and will be over ten miles
long. ,.

The members of the Knights nnd La-
dles of Honor of this place will cele-
brate the sixteenth anniversary of Its
formation on next Tuesday evening nt
Odd Fellows' hall and Caledonian hnll.
A fine programme of speeches, recita-
tions, soni;s, etc., will be rendered and
It promises to be a most enjoyable so-
ciety affair.

The gang of sneak thlev?s nt Ham-tow- n

cortlniip thrlr nocturnal
nnd the respent mMe, quiet nnd

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And dblresj In the stomach caused m
Intense agony. I lo.it flesh, trength and
energy. I wis so weak that I could not
walk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now I am a well and strops; man of
50 years. I owe my life to Hood's." W.T.
Spesceb, Port Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood'S Pills ay.Mytotak,easy la vGcct. ttc 7

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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peaceful resielents of the pretty little
rural village are in a stat of great ex-

citement over Uhe continued roiherl .

A lew nights a.io the gang visited Fred
Pulta and Joseph Kenley's house, on
Kenley street, a.id were in the act of
carrying off a laie bundle 'plunder
when apprehend. d. 'Last week live j

of the gati-j- attempted to uurglaihw
Fred TUchler's house, and. aliiiough
Fred got up and shouted t. tilt ai to get
out. Kill they lingered long, talking
back to htm. knowli.g that he had no
weaiHin. It behoove the burgess and
members of the boioush police force to
take decl.slve nicaburt to bring the
gang to Justice.

The members of the Young People's
association of St. Peter's Lutheran
church, Hum town., will celebrate he
third ajiniveisary of 'the organisation
of the society by holding an entertu'ln-nie- nt

on Thursday cvcnhi-g- Out. 3. be-

ginning at 7.30 o'clock. An excellent
programme is being prepared for the
occasion.

Harry Arnold, Uhe remaining member
of "The Westerner" company, has

an engagement with Joseph Cllf-ton- 'a

"On the Foot HHP company.
The base 'ball club here crossed hats

with the Wllkes-'Barr- e professionals at
West Sld-- i park yesterday afternoon.
There was a very small attendance. The
Wllke-8-Harr- ttam won by the score
og 10 to 5.

William Jahrlsh, a laborer at the
Clear Spring colliery, had his foot ea
badly Injured by a fall of rock yes-
terday that It was dvemed necessary
to amputate a portion of It at the hos-
pital yesterday.

Mrs. Fllen Oallagher, of nttston
township, yesterday morning swore out
a warrant for 'the arrest of Anthony
Pflngston before Alderman Loftus. In
the hraTlng it was brought out 'that
Mrs.' Simlah, wife of Joseph Slnikih,
whose former wife died a few months
ato from nccldenlal poisoning, was
moving out of 'Mrs. Gallagher's house,
which they 'had occupied for a few
months. Pflngston Is her father, and
he was moving the goods, when Mrs.
Gallagher apiveared nnd fald she would
not allow the goods to go until 'Mrs.
Simlah removed the body of a baihy,
which --Mrs. Gallagher charged fhe
buth'd at the lower end of the lot sev-
eral W"eks ago. The alderman In-

structed ,onstalle Hennnt't to tmme-dkiite- ly

acquaint County Detective Kck-e- rt

of the facts of the case.
Aldermun Loftus last evening heard

a number of cases that have been held
over from last evening. Alfred and
Ah'lin Collins, of lliighestown, Were
charged by Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Swee-
ney with attempting force entrance
to t'helr homo to kill them. Thomas
Kornomskl was charged with assaubt
and battery by Kva Petrutis, of the
West Side. Frank Crow, nn Italian,
was up on a charge of cruelty to ani-
mals. William Kern, a cab driver, was
up on a charge of assault and battery,
nnd Patrick Gallagher, of Inkerman,
was charged with wife heating.

Thomas Wynne, aged 12 years, son of
John Wynne, of Parsonage street, sus-
tained severe injuries at the Barnum
colliery ypftrrday afternoon. Young
Wynne, wCio Is employed as a driver
boy. while walking in a gangway slip-
ped i.ind fell. Jlls head came in contact
with a T rail, which made a wound In
his scalp about three Inches long. Seven
stitches were necessary to close the
opening. The Injury, though very pain-
ful Is not considered dangerous.

Miss t.ulu Tiiithncll, of Reading, nnd
Miss Clara Kuebler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

were In the city yesterday s guesits of
Miss 'Lillian Gingell, one of the opera-
tors at Uhe telephone exchange.

John Huntley, a painter employed In
decorating the Congregational church,
fell from a scaffolding yesterday af-
ternoon, a distance of twenity-flv- e feet.
His back was badly Injured and the
bones of one of his ankles were broken
by the fall.

Pittston Duslness Directory.
FOIt FIRST-CLAS- S PT.t'MTiTNG CALL

on Wright A Co., 07 Jiotith Main street.
A new range for sule or exchange; nlso
second-han- d household goods, bought or
Bold.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by the "New flotithAmerican KMncy Cure. This new rem-

edy is a great surprise on nroiint of itsexceed'ng promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urimiry passnges. In male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
iniln In passing It almost Immediately. Ifyou want quick relief nnd cure this 'syour remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug,
gist, 123 Penn avenue, Scrunlon, Pa.

- -

TAYLOR.
Miss T.ena Klnir whn la lomMn.

school ut iLuzerne liorough, spent Sat
urday ami Minuay with her parents,
Itev. and Mrs. F. A. King.

Miss Iterth.'l hna It,.,,.
spending the summer with her parents,
has returned to this place.

Will Davis, the II, i publican news
agent, who spent the past week In
Pittsburg, returned homo Saturduv
evening.

The vill.ice enmn mcetlnca iinvn W.
fairly commenced, and are being well
attended. They were begun on Sun-
day morning, when Mrs. Van Gorder, a
woman evaniri.lltil u-- la nrwl,
revival meetings at Kendhnm. preached
an eloquent sermon, and they will con-
tinue for three weeks. 'During this
time some of the most prominent min-
isters throughout the valley will bo
present and preside at the meetings.
i.asi evening nev. r . r. uoiy, or iSoran--
ton. preached a forcible sermon. To- - '

nlcllt IleV. F. I, KlUlInn llf If, r.b n n i

tin, will conduct the meeting.
The Union band pave nn excellent

concert at Taylor hall Monday evening
which was lurgely attended. Some or
thp hest Inbinl In llin ,.nni..i
paled and the selections throughout
were oi me iiignesi oruer. "mo Union

EMPIRE DRY

The stork wi nnrehnsed rt the chpriff 's Snln
t Kszli'ton, Pn. iur Kslcf, nloeo Kjiliig,

(.nivmi mom sin irse-tor- man no Tiiougnt.
I h crowd on Moriiliiv wm pniirmuiiflv lui-i-

mid carried wav the Harirslns. and the stock
which in left we'll dispose ot nt votir own
t rice Ks e nil wick nt the lollowinv pricest
I we Drew Uingbuins. grims price, ? cents.

Our Price. 3 Cent
I esse of Unbleached lirown Cotton, 4 4,

heavy, for nue.-tlu- only, gross price.
cento, Our Price, 4K Cent

I rse ( hocked Crash, all linen, groan price,
i ecnm Our Price, a Cents

I rase Itleached Towels, by the pair,
Unfed, groM prlea, jsicenta, ,,

Our Price, 10 Cents
I rate 0 4 Blearhsa) Mohawk Moalln, groat

pr.ee, zu ceuw. Our FrlOS. 1 CcftltS
A great sale tor tha ef every houiuhold.
rut of Turkey Red Covers, alsc i4 and
10x4, gross price. UM and f I.Mk .

Our Prfse, 80c and 69o.
Fast 't urkey Ked.

1 ' - :. . ,

band also rendered some inspiring
music.

David Beecham and Arthur Harvey,
two young men from the Pvne, left
last evening for Africa, where "they will
seek their fortunes.

Andrew J. Dolts. I n nttemnHni in
Jump off a moving street car last even- -

a i,u ii i loK-iiu- to ine ground
nnd sustained seriou Injuries aboutthe face and head. He was returning
from Hcrunton. and when ut the cor-
ner of Main and Grove streets signalled
the conductor to stop the car. Thasignal was given, but before the car
came to a standstill he Jumped off.
When picked up he was unconscious
and was carried to Weber's hotel, where
he boards. Dr. J. 8. Porteus was pum-mon-

and treated his Injuries. Wit-
nesses of the accident say that the carwas not running at a high rate of
speed, and was nearly stopped when
Mr. Doles alighted. No blame can be
attached to the crew on the car, butfrequent complaints have ben made
about the high rate of speed which Is
kept up through the borough In orderto make the trips on schedule time.
Conductor Dickeon and Motorman Zen-Ik- e

were In charge of the car.
The Independent Social club's danceat Taylor hall last evening was well at-

tended.

FOREST CITY.
'There will be a board of trade meet-

ing this evening at 8 o'clock In Cun-
ningham's hnll, for the purpose of con-
sidering the matter of a telephone
plant.

Klljah Carpenter, of Unlondale, was
In town yesterday. .

The engine for the new car shops
arrived yesterday.

Two societies, to be known ns the
KxcelKor and Chl Upsllon socltles,
have been organized In the borough
school, the object of which will be toarrange literary programmes for every
Friday afternoon.

J. It. ltudd and family, H. K. Rlefler
and wiio. Mrs. Charles I eonard an 1

Katie O'Neill attended the Wayne
county fair, at Honesdale, yesterday
and today.

A large number from here nre at-
tending the ach'verea tent meetings
in Carbondalc tol.iv.

Is Cutting Teeth.
Mra. Winslow's Soothing Pyrup has beenused for over Fifty Years by Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething
with l'erfee-- t Success. It Soothes theChild, Softens the Gum a, Allays all Pain-Cure- s

Wind Col!e and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In everypart of the world. He sure nnd ask for"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." nndtake no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents abottle.

CW HUM, GRIPPE.

Are You a Victim of Any or All of

Them ?

Thinking people know that the vervcheap thingH are really the most expen-
sive. The treatments given by Dr. Smithanil stafT, the magnetic physicians, uro
neither the very cheap nor the very expen-
sive, but aro the most reasonable In price
and curable eflVets. Therefore the most
economical you can possibly find. Years
of practical experience and the latest un.l
best methods known lire brought to bear
on all chronic diseases treated
doctors with the most remarkable 'results
There ore many people In your midst
Who bless the day they commenced tak-
ing magnetic treatments. If you suffer
from a chronic dlsonse of nny kind call
and consult Dr. Smith nt KtKi Linden street.
Monibiy, Tuesdny and Wednesdav of cadi
week from 8 to 3, Tuesdays, 9 to 9.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

S? .1 f A' quality fur domesthi
nil sixes, delivered is anifart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my OfTioo
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE. .

Roar room, lirat floor. Third NationalHank, r sent by mail or telephone to Ui
,i.n'' .w.m prompt attention.Bpsclal contracts win be mado for Um

Ml U4 delivery of Buckwheat CoaJ.
WM. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert lo
Horticslioclng nnd Dentistry,
Is Now 1'ermuficntly Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Hridge.

n.TA Ton MaraThnwL Winnlei. rnnnor-Cntor-

SpoU, Acbrs, H1 Keren. Ulcere In Mouth,
Write t'onk Hrniritr 'n., HOT Ma

MnleTeniple4'klpa(a,lll.,fiiriruforcniei.
Capital AOOMM, I'.itlenl.vuiwl nine yrnn

SQtolBTnomnlnm1wrH. I INnnfj lnk frff

GOODS CO..

i eases of Summer Ballirlronn Men's Vn.
derwear. In all qualities, grotM prico, ii'ic,
8jc and 9Hc our

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
60 down Men's White Unlaundriod Hhlrts,

pura linen bosom, rioublo front aud back,
lirosa price, to c jnts.

Our Price, 29 Cents
100 dozen of Outing Shirts, In all qualities

grass price, i!Vc., isle.. t).: Ok--, and 75c
We will muk a sweep on the entire lot
and let her go at 29 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-lhc- sa prices will bold aood
fur ail tills week. 6 m pair Men's Hecks
t Bo., gross price, 10c,: H pairs Ladles'

Fast B ack Hose, gross rfiriee, 10 cents.
Our Price, 5e.l I" domn of French
Balbrlggan Half Hnao, and Fast black
Ilose, gross priea, 25 cents.

Our Price, 12X Cents
Ladles' Vasts at one-hal- f less than elsewhere.

Be oarof ul and coll

516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

empire m m& 11 iw 'mm got pie k
16 Uter.a kix

V;

(AUTION :
TO our
Uushburn-CroKh- y Co. wish to assure their many ratirons that tlicy will this year hold to their usual customof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat U now upon the market, anilowing to the excessively dry weather many millers aroof the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for inil!in(-- . WashhurnCrosby Co. will takeno riskit, nnd will allow the new wheat fully thrcmonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Wtshburn.Crosby Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL

A above
with to

MANUFACTURED BY JOHN GROSSLET S SONS. HHLIFRX.

complete line of tlie
latest designs and colorings,

celebrated Carpets, in the
borders match, suitable

BI&

for rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, uuequaled
for wearing" qualities, and perfection of finish.

Three Prize

In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam,. Sj'dne)', Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch. Price, $1 per yard- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

KERR,

patrons:

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

MISSELS

Awarded Medals

INSPECTION INVITED.

SIEBEGKER & CO,

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OenersJ Office: SCRANTON. PA.

BOTH STORES CLOSED

FUU M THE
PAfWRY

UNTIL 6 P. M.

Nowadays.

Of our Clothing Department (Y. M. C. A. Building.)
You can buy good pants of us for a dollar. You can't
imagine how good, but you can-tel- l exactly by coming
and looking at them. They're not made ot cheese
cloth, mosquito netting, barred muslin, or dotted swiss,
but they're made of pants cloth goods made of cloth to
make pants of. You can buy better pants for $1.25,
51.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. You can buy fine pants to--,

morrow and the next day and the next and today for
53.00, 53.25, $3,75 and $4.75,

And in Every Pair of Pants We Sell
There's a Silver Lining Left in the
Shape of a Beautiful Souvenir.

Yes 1 Just Like We Sell Furniture We
Sell Clothing CASH OR CREDIT Get
what you want and pay as you can.

FOR THAT
TIRED FEELING

We have secured one of the best antidotes we know of?
a couch, 26 inches wide, 6 feet 2 inches long, uphol-

stered in corduroy; blue, old red, olive and tobacco
. fringe trimmings that touches near the floor and many

springs to make it soft. The price, $6.90. You'll re-

main doubtful nrntil you see it. Another, spring edge
and larger, 510.00.

85c. Velvet Carpet Is Known as "That .

Economy Velvet"

Gr1
335 and 227

Y. M. C. A. Building,
SBE

SATURDAY

AND CLOTHIERS,

I Wyoming Alio IX
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